
 

 

VENDING MACHINE LICENSE 

"Vending machine" means a self-service device that automatically dispenses on the insertion of 
currency, tokens, or similar means a predetermined unit serving of food, either in bulk or in package, 
without having to be replenished after each use.  Food Vending Machine Fact Sheet (Found Below).  

"Vending machine location" means an area or room where one or more vending machines are installed 
and operated, except that if the machines within an area are separated by more than one hundred fifty 
feet, each area separated by that distance constitutes a separate vending machine location.  

Ohio law requires each vending machine location to have a Food Service Operation License. Before 

opening a vending machine location, you must submit a Vending Machine License Application (found 
below) and Fee. Prior to licensing your location, a pre-operational inspection must be done to assure 

compliance with Ohio Food Code. Please call the Food Safety Program at (330) 493-9904 to schedule 
the pre-operation inspection or if you have questions.  

Note: When a vending machine is located in a licensed Food Service Operation or Retail Food 
Establishment (example: a cafeteria), operated by the same licensed operator, the vending 
location can be covered under the Food Service Operation or Retail Food Establishment License. 
There is no need for a separate Vending Machine License. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://starkhealth.org/pdfs/food_safety/5314.pdf
http://starkhealth.org/fees.htm
https://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=A0PDoS5mTt9Sa0AA43uJzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTIzZmY0Y2cwBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1nBG9pZANjM2YyZWJiNGI4NDEzYjc0Yzk5NDUyZmFhMWVjYTcwZQRncG9zAzY2BGl0A2Jpbmc-?back=https://images.search.yahoo.com/search/images?p=food+vending+machine&n=60&ei=utf-8&y=Search&fr=yfp-t-307-1&spos=12&nost=1&tab=organic&ri=66&w=323&h=295&imgurl=www.gvrvending.com/images/girlmachinesfood.jpg&rurl=http://www.gvrvending.com/food.php&size=156.8KB&name=GVR+<b>Vending+</b>-+<b>Food+Vending+</b>Machines+Sacramento&p=food+vending+machine&oid=c3f2ebb4b8413b74c99452faa1eca70e&fr2=&fr=yfp-t-307-1&tt=GVR+<b>Vending+</b>-+<b>Food+Vending+</b>Machines+Sacramento&b=61&ni=96&no=66&ts=&tab=organic&sigr=112uk6k5c&sigb=14bh51f80&sigi=11eui6vjb&.crumb=nyBS0BAa9S8&fr=yfp-t-307-1
https://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=A0PDoS5mTt9Sa0AA.nuJzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTIzYms4NTIyBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1nBG9pZANlODUzMjA3ZDdhYjIwMWQ0YmRiMDg0YTM2NDc5Y2MzZgRncG9zAzg5BGl0A2Jpbmc-?back=https://images.search.yahoo.com/search/images?p=food+vending+machine&n=60&ei=utf-8&y=Search&fr=yfp-t-307-1&spos=12&nost=1&tab=organic&ri=89&w=550&h=413&imgurl=images.travelpod.com/users/matt.taryn/1.1284026217.fast-food-vending-machine.jpg&rurl=http://www.europeanboard.net/t16817p450-sack-low-bierhoff-zwanziger-niersbach-now&size=107.4KB&name=1284026217.fast-<b>food</b>-<b>vending</b>-<b>machine</b>.jpg&p=food+vending+machine&oid=e853207d7ab201d4bdb084a36479cc3f&fr2=&fr=yfp-t-307-1&tt=1284026217.fast-<b>food</b>-<b>vending</b>-<b>machine</b>.jpg&b=61&ni=96&no=89&ts=&tab=organic&sigr=12hrjh5a9&sigb=14bk8771u&sigi=12gv08skq&.crumb=nyBS0BAa9S8&fr=yfp-t-307-1


 

FOOD VENDING MACHINE FACT SHEET 
 
 
 
Vending Machine Food Safety 
  
The vending machine must:  

1. Have an easily readable thermometer accurate to 1.5°C (2.7°F) located in      warmest part of 
cold food machines, and in coolest part of hot food machines. 

2. Maintain cold foods at 41°F or below and hot foods at 135°F or above. 
  
Automatic Shutoff or “Health Switch” 
  
The temperature specified for shutoff activation may deviate from the temperature and for a time 
immediately after the machine is filled, serviced, or restocked as follows: 
  
Refrigerated:  Ambient air temperature of 41°F or higher, for not more than 30 minutes. 
  

Hot Food:  Ambient air temperature below 135°F, for not more than 120 minutes. 
  
 

Potentially Hazardous Foods 
  
Ready-to-eat potentially hazardous foods must be labeled with the preparation date to indicate the date 
by when the food shall be consumed, which is 7 days or less from the day of preparation.  Dispose of 
ready-to-eat potentially hazardous foods if: 

1. The seven-day shelf life has been exceeded.   
2. After automatic shutoff, the machine is not repaired or reactivated within 4 hours of shutoff.   
3. The internal temperature of the product exceeds 41°F. 

  

 

General Requirements 
1. All potentially hazardous food vended from a machine must be in the original      container in 

which it was packaged at the preparation facility.   
2. Condiments need to be individual packages or dispensers filled at an approved location.   
3. All food must be labeled in accordance with the Uniform Food Safety Code. 
4. All vending machines must comply with National Automatic Merchandising Association 

(NAMA) & National Sanitation Foundation (NSF). 
5. Outside vending machines (typically water machines) must have overhead protection.  If not 

protected from outside elements, the dispensing compartment of a vending machine must be 
equipped with a self-closing door or cover. 

 

 



 


